This paper analyses the effects of individual investments in four field-specific educational resources on wages in The Netherlands. Based on a surrcy on the Dutch population. scales are developed that measure the amount of cultural, economic, communicative and technical resources that fields of study supply to students. It was hypothesized. first, that having invested in any of these four types of resources should enhance entry possibilities into jobs that rcquire related skills and knowledge. Secondly, economic resources are expected to affect wages positively. Thirdly, people whose educational resources match the type of job held are presumed to have a wage benefit from this match. Empirical analyses on two Dutch datasets (11 = 6,373) generally support the hypotheses. in that matches increased wages in three out of four branches: economic. communicative and technical types of jobs. People who invested in cultural ficldspecific resources did not have a wage benefit in corresponding types of work. which may be explained by the generic character of the skills obtained.
Introductioii
The socially unequal distribution of income has long been in the spotlight of sociological and economic research. In particular, the role of education in predicting income attainment has received a lot of attention. Hoivever. the focus has been rather one-sided, focusing on educational level. hlost research thus neglects other educational characteristics that are particularly informative on income attainment in modern \Vestern societies. One such largely neglected feature is the type of educational specialization, orfield ofsttitl~~ that people have chosen (but see e.g. Daymont S: Andrisani 1984; Gerhart 1990; Hansen 1996 Hansen . 2001 hlarini IS Fan 1997;  Kalmijn S: Van der Lippe 1997). As a consequence of the decreasing variance in educational attainment and related credential inflation (Hauser 6. Featherman 1976 : Rijken 1999 , field of study may have become an increasingly important selection criterion for employers.
This paper studies the extent to which investment in a field of study leads to pecuniary returns on the labour market in the Netherlands. Earlier research on this topic has mainly looked at fields of study as a set of nominal categories. I place the investment decision made in education' in a more theoretical perspective by associating four types of 'resources', or competencies. to fields of study: cultural, economic, communicative and technical resources. People invest in these types of competency for various reasons, for example to find a job that they like doing or to reach a certain incomc level. These four resources are not only distinguished in theoretical terms. but also empirically linked to fields of study.
I first examine whether investment in any of the four types of field-related educational resources increases the likelihood of finding a 288 MTA SOCIOLOGICA 2002 VOLUSIE 45 job that matches the stock of educational resources that a person possesses. In other words, the study examines the extent to which people are successful in realizing their goal of getting a specific type of job. Secondly, I analyse whether a match between acquired educational resources and skills needed on the job increases wages. This implies that fields of study should not be ranked along one dimension with respect to labour market opportunities, but that each investment in a specific type of educational resource creates specific labour markets where an advantageous position can be achieved. The research question of this paper is: to what extent does field of study give insight into wage attainment, and is the value of field-related educational resources restricted to jobs that match the acquired knowledge and skills?
It is necessary to study the match between education and occupation, especially with respect to horizontally different positions. Although matching of educational level is important (because non-matching workers are less satisfied with their job and search for another job sooner), common labour market theories all assume that more highly educated people are more productive or more easily trainable. Employers would thus prefer more highly educated employees, if it were not for their higher wages or their higher likelihood of resigning from less challenging jobs. The same theories. however. lead to the expectation that the value of ranking fidrls of study will be strongly dependent on the congruence in skills that are acquired through the field of study and those that are needed on the job. Thus, while higher educational levels generate more productive labour power, when it comes to fields of study this depends on the congruence in skills between education and occupation.
Theoretical bnckgrouncl
levesfii~eiit iii forir types of fielrI-relnfcrl crllicntiorinl resoiirce According to human capital theory (Becker 1964 (Becker /1993 , people invest in education to obtain skills and knowledge that are valuable on the labour market. Kalmijn and Van der Lippe (1997) argued that education not only provides gerietnl human capital. :is Becker iisserts, but -in particular fields of studyalso qiecilfic human capital, which according to Becker is acquired on the job. They showed that a distinction in four types of human capital increased insight in the gender wage gap; part of the gender wage gap is explained by the fact that women acquire mainly cultural and social types of human capital, and men acquire more economic and technical human capital. The pcrsistence of the gender wage gap, despite women having caught up with men in educational level, can therefore partly be explained by persisting gender segregation among fields of study over time (Jacobs 1996) . hlarini and Fan (1997) have also advanced on human capital theory by arguing that men generate predominantly market skills through their education, while women acquire mainly social and nurturing skills. Research by Gerhart (1990) shows that. among college-educated workers, field of study is the most important explanation for income differences between men and women. In addition. the effects of field of study on income remained stable in the 1980s in the USA, while for women the positive effect of having a degree in engineering almost doubled (Loury 199 7) .
The human capital approach is followed here, in that it is assumed that people invest in a particular field because they intend to build up a certain stock of specific skills and knowledge. and expect to have this investment returned in their future life. In general, it is assumed that people choose a field of study to build up four types of field-related educational resource: economic. cultural, communicative and technical resources (Van de \Verfhorst & Kraaykamp 2001) . By their choice of field of study, people invest in a particular type of skill. and at the same time are satisfied with a limited stock of other skills. So, a choice of field of study is both a positive and a negative choice: people weigh the relative importance attached to the type of skill generated.
The distinction between ecoriortiic and crrltirml resources follows on from Bourdieu's theory of economic and cultural stratification and related research (Bourdieu 1984 : Bourdieu & Passeron 1977 /1990 De Graaf 1986; Wong 1998 : Hansen 1996 ; Van de IVcrffiorst et al. 2001) . Investments in education are made in order to rcproduce the type of resoiirces that is dominant in the family. So, children whose aim is to rcproduce economic resources are likely to invest in fields of study where financial and legal competencies are generated. People who possess these competencies are likely to acquire jobs that score high on the economic hierarchy (t'iln de Werlliorst & Kraaykanip 2001). However. according to Bourdicu, society is stratified not only by economic resources, but also by cultural resources. The cultural elite is quite distinct from the economic elite in occupation. values and lifestyle. People who aim to reach high on the cultural status hierarchy need to invest in cultural types of skill such as those provided in the humanities. Cultural status jobs, e.g. in journalism, teaching and social science, do not necessarily lead to higher incomes but, as Hansen (2001) has argued. children of the cultural elite make a trade-off between economic and cultural 'returns' to schooling. Children lvhose aim is thus to generate cultural resources in education trade off cultural returns against lower earnings.
The place of fields of study in the econoniic and cultural class structure, and its relation to income attainment processes, was examined for Norway by Hansen (1996) . She hypothesized that people who originate from either cultural or economic class backgrounds have a benefit on the labour market if they have been educated in a field that is related to the type of family capital. Strong support for this hypothesis was found in the economic class fractions; the wage benefit from business-and administrationorientated fields was higher among children from managers and entrepreneurs than among people from other class backgrounds.
It would be too simplistic to assume that choice of lield of study is only based on the stock of cultural and economic capital to which it may lead. For example, for a number of people an important reason for choosing a specific field of study is that it prepares them for jobs where social interaction with other individuals is central (Brennan et al. 1993) . The types of job where claims are made on communicative qualities are quite diverse. For example. teachers, social workers, therapists and even medical doctors may have chosen their professional training partly because of the social aspect. The type of resources that people obtain in these (partly) socially orientated study programmes. can be labelled co/ti/tiutiicatiipe resources.
The fourth type of resources that are distinguished here are of a tccliriicnl type. Some choose educational specialties for the large attention that is devoted to mathematical calculations, knowledge on production processes and physical lana. This rather narrow approach to technical resources allows us to observe whether the choice of technical subjects such as engineering and technology, which are all strongly associated with natural science and mathematics, gives an attractive pay-off on the labour market. An additional advantage of treating these technical resources as a separate type is that more will be known about the contribution of the concept of field of study to social mobility. As lower class children tend to choose technical subjects in particular, a high pay-off of technical resources means that their search for a 'route to upward mobility' (Davies 6r Guppy 1397) is successful. In contrast, a low pay-off may point to limited upward mobility for lower class children due to their field choice, at least as far as wage attainment is concerned.
In some ways. the present distinction in four types of resource is similar to that of Kalmijn and i7an der Lippe (1997). They assumed that four types of specific human capital could be obtained from fields of study: socio-cultural, economic-administrative. caring and technical human capital. Like the scales presented in this paper, Kalmijn and Van der Lippe's scales take into account that each field of study provides each type of human capital to a certain extent. To ivlint extent was determined by those authors on an ad hoe basis. Each additional year of study in a given ficld was assumed to generate a certain amount of cultural, economic, caring and technical human capital, leading to scales that intertwine educational level and field of study. However. since Kalmijn and Van der Lippe's sample consisted exclusively of people with tertiary education, the variation in number of years of study is l o i~ Limiting the study to the more highly educated. which their data did not force them to do. conceals the biggest problem in ranking fields of study by resources, namely the position of the general field in secondary education. In my approach, general education is considered a separate field, with its own specific skills and knowledge. So. even in general education. specific human capital is obtained. This allows us to separate general human capital, which is. in accordance with standard human capital theory, indicated by educational level, from specific human capital. One great advantage of this approach is that it acknowledges that individuals educated at higher levels (university, vocational college) also differ from lower educated people in the amount of gerierd human capital that is obtained, something ignored by Kalmijn and Van der Lippe's approach. This does not mean that vocational college is specifically aimed at providing students with more general human capital. However, my approach does take into account that, even though vocational college is in the first place designed to equip students with vocational (i.e. specific) human capital, it provides students with more general skills than they had before enrolling in this type of education.
Rctrrrits oiz ittvcstwcitts in foiir resozirccs
The investment in these four resources. or types of human capital, is for a large part induced by the labour market returns to which they lead; people choose fields that prepare for jobs that they like doing. Employers look for employees whose educational credentials match the work to be done, in order to maximize productivity. At the same time, workers have more 'control over the job' in jobs that match their education (Sorensen 6: Kalleberg 1981; Eliason 1995) . Employees with a lot of control over the job, for example because they have acquired specialized knowledge and skills, are hard to replace. Employces whose education does not match the job will look for other jobs until a match is created (Jovanovic 1979) . In short, it is in the interest of both employers and employees to allocate people to jobs for which they possess the right qualifications. Thc first hypothesis thus predicts that each of the four types of field-ofstudy resources enhances the chance of finding a job that matches the educational qualifications.
The strong attachment of Bourdieu's (1984) economic domain to financial assets suggests that people who invest in economically orientated skills do so to maximize their earnings (cf. Brennan et al. 1993) . Knowledge on these types of market-orientated skill generally gives much 'occupational power' (Wilson 1978) and supervisory and management conipetcncies, attributes that are associated ~i t h relatively high incomes. We may thus expect that people with many economic resources earn higher wages than people with fewer of these resources (hypothesis 2).
Other resources are not expected to lead to higher wages in general, at least not in a multivariate model that contains all four resources. Although technical resources are very much orientated towards the labour market, their economic value is not particularly high because of the fact that people trained in technical fields are hired for jobs with few supervisory or management tasks, attributes that are related to higher wages. Indeed. in Wilson's (1978) typology of fields of study in terms of occupational power. the engineering fields do not stand out as being particularly powerful. Cultural resources are of limited value because of the generic skills that are obtained, skills that h a w no positive effect on workers' productivity (at least outside the cultural types of job). No negative effects are expected either, since the possession of 'more' of any type of resource is certainly not worse than having 'less'.
The irzntch to crliicntiorial irtvestiiiciiis 011 ihc fnboirr riinrket hiore important than observing the overall impact of the four resources on wages. however. is to look at the impact of matching education and occupation on wages. Even if the total impact of field of study on wages is low it may still be the case that all four resources lead to higher wages only in jobs that match the type of educational resource. Indeed, it is hard to explain the effect of specific educational investments in these four types of educational resource on earnings without taking into account the jobs that people hold. The value of field-related skills is strongly restricted to jobs where these specific skills are needed. Unlike educational Icvcls, fields of study are hard to rank according to the preference of employers; in one type of job, financial and commercial skills and knowledge are beneficial and are preferred, but in other jobs one's opportunities are greater with a field that teaches technical skills. It should be noted. in this light, that a strong selection to relevant fields of study may cause a low direct impact of field of study on wages. In strong selecting branches, hardly any variation in field of education exists. Therefore, the impact of field of study on the entrance into well-paid jobs must also be examined.
To understand why matching would have a positive impact on earnings, the concept of 'control over a job' is useful again (Sorensen & Kalleberg 1981; Eliason 1995) . It was argued above that employees with a lot of control over the job, for example because they have acquired specialized knowledge and skills, are hard to replace. To limit these workers' incentives to look for another job, many cmploycrs are willing to pay high wages. By having training in a certain field of study, control over the job is maximized in jobs that match the acquired skills. Here, workers are hard to replace and will be paid high wages. So. hypothesis 3 reads that each type of educational resource leads to liigher \\rages in jobs where these skills and kno\\ile(1ge arc useful. and brings less advantage in di\Tergcnt job types. Onc exception to this may Fields of Study and \\'ages come from the cultural type of educational resource: as the skills generated are largely generic in nature, even employers in 'cultural' sectors would have few incentives to pay higher wages.
Empirical research showed that a match between educational level and occupation is rewarded on the American labour market (Eliason 1995) . Solga and Konietzka (1999) examined the match between both levels (status match) and fields (skills match) of education and occupation in Germany. They found that persons who found a job that matched their skills also found one that matched their level relatively easily. Witte and Kalleberg (1995) conclude that in Germany, people with broadly applicable skills had less financial benefit from a match than people who had training in specific fields. The results of Van Smoorenburg and Van der Velden (2000) show that underqualified workers can reduce their deficiency only in jobs that match their field of study.
Itnyortnnt relnterl fnciors for mnge nttniriirietit
In examining the impact of field of study and matching on wages, one should consider other characteristics that are important for wage attainment. If these characteristics, such as educational level and gender, are related to field of study or type of job, they need to be controlled for in addition to tenure, age and job responsibility. Both individual and industry characteristics serve as control variables.
wit11 regard to individual characteristics, is seems plausible that fields of study differ in average educational level. For example, technical fields are offered at many educational levels in the Netherlands, varying from lower vocational level starting at the age of 1 2 years, to technological universities. Other fields, such as the humanities. are offered mainly at tertiary level. A probable wage difference between technical and cultural fields on the bivariate level may therefore point to higher wages of culturally educated people because of their high educational level. If individual differences in educational level are taken into account, the difference between the two fields may be just the opposite, with higher wages for technically trained people. Gender is important in this respect as well: because there is strong gender segregation in fields of study (Van der Lippe S: Van Doorne-Huiskes 199 5 ) . wage differences between fields of study may be explained by the fact that low-paid fields are dominated by women.
Characteristics of the industry in which one works also affect wages, and are conceivably related to fields of study and type of job, For example, culturally educated individuals are often employed in highly educated industries, independent of their own educational level. Furthermore, the percentage of people with an education at tertiary level is positively related to individual wages, independent of individual educational level (Kraaykamp S: Kalmijn 1997) . The second structural characteristic that I take into account is whether one works in the private or public sector. In the private sector, wages tend to be higher, and it is suspected that economically and technically trained people are overrepresented in this sector.
Design

Dnin
The Netherlands' Social and Cultural Planning Oflice (SCP) gathers data on the use of services in the Netherlands, such as cultural institutions, medical services and recreational facilities. In their Supplementary Use of Services Research (iianvullend Voorzieningengebruik Onderzoek'. AVO), which is conducted every 4 years among members of sampled households, starting in 1979. some 14,000 respondents are intervieivcd. Since information on field of study was only included from the 1991 survey onwards, I will use a pooled dataset of the AVOS of 1991 and 1995. In this datasct, detailed information on income is available on a large number of individual workers. I only analysed wages of paid employees. After a selection of people between 21 and 64 years of age with a minimum of 1 5 working hours per week without missing values on any of the used variables, an analytical sample of 6,373 persons remained.
Specialization in separate fields of study is possible throughout the Dutch educational system. One can enrol in technical, agricultural, caring or administrative programmes just after primary school at the age of 12 years. hlost people choose general educational tracks at this transition, hor\wer. The most important types of education in the Netherlands that offer specialized programmes are (secondary) intermediate vocational school (hlBO), vocational college and university (both at the tertiary level). Among recent cohorts, about 80 per cent of men and women obtain some forni of specialized schooling outside the general field (Van de \Verfhorst 2001), A drawback of the AVO data is that field of study is only available for individuals with intermediate vocational (AIBO), vocational college (HBO) and university level. and not for people at lower vocational level (VBO). In this paper. pcople educated at lower vocational level are, independently of their field of study, assigned separate scale values for the four resource types. based on responses to the Family Survey' 1998 (see belorv for details on the scaling procedure). Because this approach does not do justice to the specific knowledge and skills acquired in lower vocational education, the effects of field-related educational resources and the financial bonus of a good match will probably be underestimated. Someone with a technical training at lower vocational level, for example, can be expected to have an advantageous position in technical jobs, but because this person is unjustly assigned a relatively low level of technical resources, it does not yield a good match in the data.
hIensiireitierit of foiir types of field-relntei? cdiimtioiinl resoiirce One major advantage of this study is not only that it theorcticnllg distinguishes four types of educational resource that pcople obtain in their particular field of study, but also that eiiipiricnl measurements for these resources are developed that can be included in empirical models on wage attainment. The central idea behind the development of four scales for cultural, economic, communicative and technical resources is that fields of study differ in the type of skills and knowledge that are addressed. The way in which the various skills and knowledge are traced is by asking a nationally representative sample of the adult Dutch population (the Family Survey Dutch Population 1998, u ' = 1,960: De Graaf et al. 1999) about the extent to which 1 6 types of skills and knowledge receivcd attention in their highest completed level of education. Possible answers varied between 1 (to a very limited extent) and 5 (to a very large extent). The 1 6 items, which were presented in a random order to respondents with at least secondary education, are listed in Table 1 , together with their loadings on four factors obtained from factor analysis. Table 1 shows that the 16 items can be reduced to four concepts, confirming the idea that these 1 6 items indicate the four proposed educational resources.
The indiiTidunl average value on four items per type of resource can be used as a dependent variable in analyses of variance. Then, the extent to ivliich the variance in the assessment of educational skills is attributable to a list of independent variables can be exnmined. Besides the characteristics educational level and field of study, birth cohort is includcd as a third jndcpendent variable. This a l l o \ \~ US to observe 1918 -1935 , 1930 -1950 . 1351 -1965 , 19GG-1980 Source: Family Survey Dutch Population 1998 ( i t = 1.960).
***/I < 0.001.
the extent to which the acquisition of skills and knotdedge is affected by the period when one WIS educated. To be able to aggregate scale values to field of study, and thus to assign scale values to respondents of any (Dutch) data file containing information on this characteristic, it is, first, necessary that field of study captures a reasonable amount of the variation in selfreported skills and knoit~ledge. Secondly, and more importantly, uncontrolled field differences in scale values should be similar to field differences controlled for educational level and cohort. The variance analyses in Table 2 show that field of study is the most important differentiating factor in the extent to which people assign specific resources to their own educational experiences. For cultural. economic and technical resources, the impact of field of study is largest; communicative resources are equally affected by educational level. Birth cohort is the least important factor: apparently the period when people were educated is relatiidy unimportant in determining the resources that they acquired in their studies.
Figure 1 displays uncontrolled and controlled values on cultural, economic, communicative and technical resources by fields of study. In addition. and usable as a validation instrument, scale i&~es as assigned by 1 5 esperts on the Dutch educational system are displayed (fire educational scientists, seven sociologists and three study choice advisors). The figure shows clearly that the mean scale values of people educated within the same field of study are similar to those of people educated in the same field, to the same educational ler~el and from the same birth cohort. The scale values used in further analyses represent field differences only. This makes it possible to include educational level and age as separate independent variables in the regression equations. Two additional points need to be mentioned. First, as pointed out before. respondents educated at lower vocational level are assigned separate scale values, because their field of study is not available in the AVO data. The values, obtained from responses in the Dutch Family Surrey on the 16 knowledge and skills items, are 2.19, 1.71, 1.56 and 2.17 for the four scales, respectively. Secondly, people with primary education were not included in the scaling procedure, and are assigned minimum values of 1 on all scales.
Mnicliiitg jobs
There are several ways to observe school-work matches. I use an objective approach to niatching. where matches are based on educational and occupational codings. The 1992 occupational classification of Statistics Netherlands is designed to code occupations on the basis of the typical education (level plus field) that prepares for the job, which makes this classification very accurate for studying job matching (Statistics Netherlands 1993) . Combining the educational variables in the AVO data with this occupational code. a maximum of 11 categories can be distinguished to observe matching with regard to fields of study. However. as this approach unfolds fields of study into four theoretically interesting dimensions, it seems more useful to relate each of the 11 job types to any of the four types of educational resource. This may lead to some potential problems, particularly when certain fields of study are associated with more than one typc of resource (e.g. teacher education, which provides students with extensive cultural and communicative resources). H o w ever, these problems can be overcome by allowing for multiple interactions when modelling matching (see below). generally find this social aspect of their future job very important (Brennan et al. 1993) . The fact that students in this field of study assign relatively more communicative resources than technical resources to their education supports this argument (see Figure 1) . Secondly, the teaching profession is not classified in this group of jobs, because of the strong integration of teachers in the cultural elite in Bourdieu's theory. hIultiple interactions will be examined to see whether people with many communicative educational resources also have an advantage in cultural jobs, which one would expect given the dual (cultural and communicative) nature of the teaching profession. The technical job type includes all jobs where technical skills are important, and parallels the fields of study that score highest on technical educational resources.
OI~erntiorrnlizntioiI of other vnrinbles
Edrrcntiorznl Z e i d was operationalized in five categories, representing clearly distinct cducational levels: (1) primary education. (2) lower secondary education (VBO and hIAVO). (3) upper secondary education (hiBO. HAVO, VWO), (4) vocational college, and (5) university.
Gerzder was operationalized with a dummy variable with value 0 for women and 1 for men. Terzrwe nt currerrt eirzploger was measured in decades. Its quadratic term was also included to account for the non-linear relation between tenure and income. Age was also included in the analysis as a proxy of total labour market experience (in decades, 21 = 0). Furthermore. the rzrtrizber ojsrtbordirzntcs indicates the degree of responsibility of the function. Besides individual characteristics that are important for chances on the labour market, two industry-level variables also served as controls. Structural stratification research has repeatedly shown the relevance of industrylevel characteristics for wage attainment, net of individual factors. The percentnge tertiary edzrctlted (minimum vocational college) in the industry was assigned to industries based on the Dutch Labour Force Surveys of the respectire years (Statistics Netherlands 1991 , 1995 . A dummy variable was added that represents individuals working in the primre sector (public sector = 0. private sector = 1).
The dependent variable in the wage equations is the natural logarithm of gross hoiu-ly wnge. Only workers with at least 1 5 work hours per week were selected, and all working hours above 40 were set to 40. hlissing values on work hours were imputed with regression cocficients of work hours on standard human capital variables. Descriptive statistics of the variables used in this paper are shoivn in the Appendix. Table 4 shows average gross hourly wages in guilders (NLG), for each combination of field of study and type of job. (1 NLG = 0.45 Euro. or 2.20 NLG = 1 Euro.) Here, the four scales for educational resources are not yet used. The margins show that persons with a technical or legal field of study earned relatively more: NLG 35 and NLG 37, respectively, People with a cultural job earned more than people in other jobs: NLG 34. Communicative and technical jobs paid relatively low wages: NLG 24 and NLG 26, respectively. hlany fields of study produced the highest wages in cultural jobs, even fields that do not train for cultural work, such as agricultural and technical fields. High wages in cultural jobs for many fields are probably caused by the relatively high level of thesc jobs. Therefore. for a better picture of wages in different types of job, educational level should be controlled for.
Descriy tioii
Field-reln t ell etliicnt io tin1 resoii rces niirl ntntcltirig jobs Before concentrating on wage attainment, the impact of field-related educational resources on entry into the four job types was analysed. The issue is, then, the extent to which matches were achieved on the labour market. This analysis is needed to find out the extent to which the impact of educational resources on wages is intermediated by type of job. For example, if economic resources appear to affect wages positively in a model without job types, but to a lesser extent when job types are included in the wage equation, this change may be attributed to the fact that people with extensive economic educational resources are often employed in well-paid economic job types. To see the extent to which this is the case, we need to know the extent to which the allocation of economic resources in economic jobs is indeed the case in the present dataset.
A multinoinial logistic regression model estimates the odds of ending up in any of three job types versus the technical job type (see Table  5 ). Educational lerel and gender were also included in these models. Compared with the gender distribution in the reference category 'technical jobs', women were far more often einployed in cultural, economic. and particularly communicative jobs. So, even after controlling for types of human capital that people built up in school, people still enter jobs where their own gender forms a majority. People with lower levels of education are most likely to be employed in technical professions. People with higher educational levels are most likely to have a cultural job, independent of other characteristics. Van der Velden 2001; ROA 1999) .
People with many cultural resources were most likely to occupy a cultural job (b = 1.430). Those who invested in the economic type of educational resource had the highest chance of being in an economically orientated job (1) = 1.141). Communicative resources enhanced entry in both cultural ( b = 1.166) and communicative jobs ( b = 0.996), in comparison to technical jobs. Technical resources were most helpful for being placed in a technical job, compared with any other job. So, in general, this analysis on job matching shows that matches are realized on the labour market with our current measurements of educational resources and corresponding jobs, which supports hypothesis 1.
I4Tnge nttnillttletit
To analyse the extent to which field-related educational resources and type of job explain wage attainment, sereral OLS regression models were estimated. Table 6 shows the coenicients of models I-V hlodel I indicates that the baseline variables (age. gender, educational le~el, tenure, tenure squared. number of subordinates and industry variables) all have ii strong positive impact on hourly wages. Uecause regression coefficients on a logged wage variable can be interpreted as a percentage increase in wages with an increase of 1 on the independent variable, the effect of gender sllows that men hIodel I1 adds the four resource scales to the regression equation. This model shows that people who acquired extensive economic skills and knowledge through their education earned higher wages than people with fewer of these competencies (I) = 0.052), supporting hypothesis 2. This implies that, with a range of about 2 points on the economic resources scale, differences between economically orientated fields of study on the one hnnd, and the humanities and care programmes on the other mount up to 10 per cent just by differences in economic skills or, taking into account the curvilinear impact of tenure, the equivalent of more than 7 years of tenure. Cultural and technical resources of fields of study also increased wages significantly. but the coefficients were small ( b = 0.022 and 0.024. respectively). This supports an argument of human capital theory. that having more of a specific resource is in any case better than having less. Communicative educational resources did not have an independent effect on hourly wage. Model I11 contains educational resources and job types, and makes it possible to evaluate the controlled effects of the two concepts. The positive impact of cultural educational resources found in model I1 disappeared after controlling for the type of job in which one works. So, cultural educational resources pay more because they lead to cultural and economic jobs (see Table 5 ) . The impact of economically orientated educational skills is partly intermediated by the type of job to which these skills lead. Hoivever, even after controlling for type of job. economic knorvledge and skills increase wages. Apparently these are the most valuable resources in terms of wage attainment. After controlling for type of job, the impact of technical resources remains significant.
When the effects of baseline variables of model I are compared across models, we see that the impact of educational level is partly intermediated by educational resources and type of job. The wage difference between lower secondary education and primary school is entirely attributable to the resources obtained in secondary education; the cocfIicients of these two educational levels do not differ significantly. The wage difference between upper secondary and lower secondary education varies between models too. In model 1. the wage difference between the two secondary types of training is 0.160 (-0.338 minus -0.178). In model 11. this difference ~v a s reduced to 0.121, a reduction of 24 per cent. However. differences between higher educational levels are fairly constant across models. For example, the difference betwen vocational college and upper secondary level is 0.178 in models I and 11, and 0.177 in model 111. The difference between university and vocational college , is also equal across models (around 0.182). So, field-related educational resources partly interpret the wage difference between upper and lower secondary level, but not between tertiary and upper secondary or between the two tertiary types. The high wages in the private sector are partially caused by differences in educational resources or the large amount of specific (economic) jobs: 8 7 per cent of the public-private difference remains. The gender wage gap did not change after inclusion of horizontal differences in education and occupation, neither did the impact of percentage higher educated. Apparently, women earn less on average, independently of their educational resources or type of job.
Inspection of the percentage explained variance of models 1-111 shows that the extension of the baseline model with educational resources and types ofjob increased the fit of the model. but only to a limited extent. (A model excluding educational level but containing fieldrelated resources has an explained variance of 42.5 per cent. The increase by adding educational level to 49.5 per cent may not seem large, but it would still be crucial to include educational level in the models.)
Mhge nttnirioietit in Jtinirlririg jobs
To analyse whether field-related educational resources in particular increase wages in matching jobs, model IV is estimated, which contains all variables plus interaction effects between educational resources and corresponding jobs. These interaction effects show the extent to which the value of individual investments in specific educational resources is restricted to jobs that match these resources. Because technical jobs are the omitted category of four job dummies, the interaction between technical educational resources and technical jobs is not estimated. To be able to estimate the matching value of technical resources. an interaction between technical resources and a non-technical job is included, i.e. any of the three other job types. Table 6 shows that matching creates a wage bonus in three out of four branches (model IV). The impact of economic educational resources is positive in cconomic job types, whereas in dii~rgent job types the effect is close to zero. Coniniunicatiw resources also have a strong effect on wages in related (communicative) jobs, and no effect in other job types. The same holds for technical resources; in technical jobs, the effect of technical resources is strongly positive (0.051), but less so in divergent job types. Only the investment in cultural resources does not lead to higher incomes in related (or divergent) job'types. Apparently, the investment in specific fields of study, and the related stock of field-specific human capital that people build up, are only valuable in jobs where the acquired skills are needed. So, although economic resources lead to higher wages in general (models I1 and 111). even their value is restricted to jobs where knowledge on economic and legal matters is needed. These findings give support to hypothesis 3.
Because the cultural and communicative domains have a considerable overlap in the types of education that match, cross-sector interactions were allowed for in model V (Table 6 ). In particular, the teaching sector is strong on both cultural and communicative resources. and it is useful to know whether cornmunicativc educational resources also lead to an advantageous position in cultural jobs, and vice versa. hiodel V shoivs, first. that the interactions that were already included in model I V remain the same. Secondly, communicative resources do not lead to advantageous positions in cultural jobs, and cultural resources are particularly detrimental to wages in comniunicative jobs. These findings support the classification into four job types, to the extent that we aim to find matches to the four proposed educational resources.
Coiicliisiori and discussion
This paper examined the impact of field of study on hourly wages. I employed empirical measures for four field-related educational resources, or human capital, in the study of wage attainment: cultural, economic, conimunicative and technical educational resources. It was hypothesized that the impact of these educational resources on wages is largely restricted to jobs that match the type of acquired knowledge and skills. Because labour market theories such as human capital theory rely on acquired knowledge and skills, it seems plausible that employers will be willing to pay higher wages to individuals whose skills match the kind of work to be done. Binployers thereby reduce the chance that these workers ivill look for another job and enhance the firm's productivity. These workers exert more control over a job if they have acquired specialized abilities (Sorensen S. Kalleberg 1981) . If this is the case. then matching creates a wage bonus.
By interpreting obtained field of study as an investment into specific educational resources, this study advanced on earlier research that scaled fields directly on the basis of individual characteristics that need to be explained, such as income. For instance, Wilson and SmithLovin (1983) scaled fields with respect to prestige, authority and income potential, and then examined the predictive power of these rankings on exactly the same dependent variables. Rather than using such, in a sense tautological reasoning, I suggest that the investment decision that people make in education is mainly grounded in the specific types of knowledge and skills that are addressed in curricula. In fields of study, thus, people build up four types of specific human capital.
The analyses showed, first, that having acquired any of the four types of educational resource increased the likelihood of holding a job that matches the acquired skills. People with many cultural educational resources were often found in cultural jobs. Economic resources facilitated entrance into jobs in finance, adniin- istration. clerical work. law and management. Possessing many conlnlunicative resources made it likely to be employed in communicative jobs, and technical jobs were most easily accessible to people with estensive technical educational resources. Thus, matches between the acquired educational resources and occupation were often achieved.
Nest, it was shown that economically trained workers earn high wages, although partly because they enter well-paid economic jobs relatively often. In total, people educated in economics earn around 10 per cent higher wages than people from the humanities, only by differences in economically orientated skills. However, in terms of additional explanatory power. the value of field-related educational resources is limited. A match between the acquired educational resources and the skills required for the job increased wages in three out of four sectors. Economic, communicative and technical resources each had a positive impact on wages in corresponding jobs, while in other jobs no effect on wages was found. The only sector where no matching effect was found was the cultural sector. Culturally. educated people have no advantagc in cultural jobs.
To gain an insight into income inequality, it is useful to observe individual differences in field-related educational resources and type of job. Although 'standard' variables such as gender, tenure and educational level predict hourly wages well, the mechanism of why education affects wages should focus on educational content. In such a substantive (human capital) interpretation of education, the concept of field of study is valuable because it alloivs for specifying multiple types of skill. A substantive interpretation as provided here leads to the conclusion that investments in fields of study only lead to advantageous positions in matching jobs, and not elsewhere. 
